Dear Parents and Carers

Miss Andrea in Perth
Please pray for Miss Andrea. She was flown to Royal Perth Hospital on Wednesday last week. She is undergoing testing and is very unwell. Damien Forrester, our Year 5/6/7 Teacher, will be next in charge while Miss Andrea is away. We will do our best to ensure our school runs as smoothly as possible.

New Principal 2013
Our new school principal for 2013 was announced by the school board last Wednesday - Naomi Martin.

Wanted: Swimming Teachers
Do you know anyone interested in teaching swimming in town? Next year our three wonderful swimming teachers will be leaving Wyndham and would like to train some new swimming teachers for next year. Teaching our students to be safe and confident around water is especially important in Wyndham. If you know anyone who would be interested in being trained up for next year please let Shau Nunn know or come into the office at school so our students don’t miss out!

Active After School Sports
Wednesdays: St Joseph's Primary School
Thursdays: Town Pool
We had a wonderful response to our first After School Sports at the Town Pool last Thursday with 20 students enjoying games in the pool. All students will need to be picked up or walk home from the pool. If you are staying at the pool you must be with a parent/guardian and notify Mr Danny or Mr Damien. For safety reasons, poor behaviour at After School Sports will not be tolerated and students may be asked not to come back.

School News
Our St Joseph’s School Choir and class music with Miss Emily is sounding better and better each week. I will be attending a Religious Education Coordinator meeting in Broome later next week and there is also a Principals meeting in Broome at the same time (if Miss Andrea is well enough to attend).

We wish all our families a wonderful Wyndham week!

Damien Forrester
(On behalf of Miss Andrea)

Prayer of the Week
Almighty and Eternal God,
You are the everlasting health of those who believe in You. Hear us for Your sick servants for whom we implore the aid of Your tender mercy, that being restored to bodily health, they may give thanks to You in Your Church. Through Christ our Lord.

AMEN
**Student of the Week Award**

- **Kindy**—Achieving all week!
- **Yr 1/2**—Shark Boy!
- **Yr 3/4**—Team Leader
- **Yr 5/6/7**—Diary Writing

**PATHS Kids of the Week**

- **Erin Victor**
  - Kindy—PATHS Kid of the Week
  - Caught being good

- **Siennah Johnson**
  - Yr 1/2—Shark Boy!

- **Jelika Carlton**
  - Yr 3/4—Team Leader
  - Starting to take responsibility for her learning.

**Lunch and Snack Pass $5.00**

- Awarded to students for coming everyday on time this week.
- **Tyler**
- **Amos**
- **Aaron**
- **Krishanna**
AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Mr Damien and Mr Danny
After School Sports is on again!

Wednesday is at school and Thursday at the town pool.
Please remember to bring towel and bathers if you are joining in at the pool.

All are welcome who would like to join in!

LITTLE JOEYS PLAYGROUP
Come along and have some fun at Little Joeys Playgroup. Each week we have a special activity, indoor and outdoor play, a healthy snack and story time.
Where: Kindy Building
When: Every Friday, 10am until 12pm (except school holidays)

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL ACTIVITY:
WATER PLAY (BRING YOUR SWIMMING GEAR)

LIBRARY
Miss Jane, Miss Andrea and Miss Kylie

The Library is open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Please remember no food is allowed in the Library.

Miss Candice
Canteen Corner
For parents who would like to Direct Debit into the canteen for their child’s account please come and see the office.

FEATURE FRIDAY
Carrot Cake– made with school garden carrots
Mango Surprise

KINDY ORIENTATION
For those students who have enrolled for Kindy in 2013 we will be holding an Orientation.
When: Friday 10:15-12:15, Weeks 5-8
Where: Kindy Building
Who: Miss Kylie and Miss Sally
Why: For Pre-kindergarten students to get familiar with the Kindy room and meet Miss Kylie and Miss Sally.

MISS ZABBY-
COMMUNITY LIAISON OFFICER

On Wednesday we had 100% attendance!! Well Done to all parents, carers and students. If your child is sick or not attending please give us a call at the school 9161 1021 or send in a note with a sibling. If you live out at 9 mile you can let Miss Sunny know during the bus run.

Thankyou to Year 5/6/7’s for using the other toilets while yours get fixed. Much appreciated!!
3/4 Kununurra Squash Excursion

The Year 3 and 4 class went to Kununurra to play Squash on Wednesday the 25th of October. The clinic was held in the Leisure Centre. ‘Mike’, an instructor from Perth, facilitated a number of activities that helped the kids develop racquet and ball skills such as the one that Rayden is demonstrating in this photo. The students practiced ‘rallying’ and competed in a small competition. After Aaliyah won the challenge with 32 hits in a row, we headed to Celebrity Tree Park for lunch and an ice cream.

GUESS THE TEACHER

1. I am from WA.
2. I am female.
3. My favourite food is pizza.
4. I have two beautiful kids, one boy in 3/4 and girl in K/PP.
5. I love doing Art.

WHO AM I???? You have one guess only! Come into the office and let Miss Jane know. You win a prize if you get it right.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Swimming lessons

6mths to 5 years

Starting Wed 7th until Thurs 29th November. Lessons are 30mins.

Morning lessons on Wed and Thurs (2 lessons per week). Thurs afternoon lessons are available for working families.

* There may be some changes, depending on the number of children in each age bracket and skill levels.

Funded by Joongari House and WELA

Parents only need to pay the pool entry fee.
Please sign up at any of the Playgroups:

WELA
St. Joseph’s
Joongari House
Or the Swimming Pool.

ABSENCE NOTE - ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL WYNDHAM

Please be aware that __________________ was away from school on ________________ due to ____________________________________
Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________